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alOwed to proceed, as the whoie burden of proof is on Mr.
HaIl Aithougli the statement of defence in the frmt action
commnences with, a deniai of the plaintiff's titie, yet, as it
continues, it adniits his titie, and states au agreement of
plaintiff to seli and deiivery of possession by hlm. to defend-
ants. There is no allegation of an agreement in writing,
and Berry relies on tis as a defence, under the Statute
of Frauds, to the sec*ond action, ft îe, therefore, clear that
Hail must give sucli evidence as will entitie himi to a judg-.
ment requiring plaintiff to compiete the sale, ana that, if
tis cannot be addu-ced, the plaintiff înust sueceed. TIe
reai dispute seeins to be as to certain alterations and lin-
provements which Hail alleges B3erry was to inake, and which
Berry repudiates; but Hall must prove his right t(> retaiji
possession and to have a conveyance if Berry refuses to
carry out the sale.

rlle case of Holines v. HIarveyý, 25 W. Il. 80, ,eerns
to have proceeded on the ground that a-etions for specifle
performance were at that time assigned to the Chaneery Div-
sien, so that the judgment has no application to ou r practijec.

The order wili be to stay the first action, and let the
whole question be tried in the other, which should b. -s,
expedited by both parties that it can be set lwnat the
October sittinigs. The coats of this motion will be in th(-
cause, and thoseo of' the first action will abide the result et'
the seonid action.
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

'KIRTON v. BRITISH AMERICA ASSUTRANCE CO.

l'ire hnauraic - Iwsued Buildi~ngs Destroyed by Fire from
fiailway - Compromise of Own4r's Claim againsi Railiway
Compariy - Bona Fide Selllemeni - C&>im aga.ingl In-
surance Companiy - Subrogation.

Appeal by plaintiff frei judgmient o'f MABEE, T., at tiie
trial at St. Thomas, disnxiisésing an action te recever "~50
upon an insurance policy against lire. Plainitiff led a farin
adjoining the Pere Marquette Railway, and his barns were


